Why Cycle?
For The Environment

Bike Shops and Couriers
1 Halfords (Arnold)

Cycling produces virtually no atmospheric or noise pollution.

116 Front Street, Arnold
Tel: 0115 926 9566
www.halfords.com

75% of all journeys are less than five miles long, half are less
than two miles. With a little practice most people can
comfortably ride these distances.

15 High Street, Arnold
Tel: 0115 926 4733
www.thebikeshop-nottingham.com

In urban areas cycling can provide a quick economical form
of independent door-to-door transport.

455-457 Westdale Lane, Mapperley
Tel: (0115) 953 7100
www.langdalelightweights.co.uk

Cycling can help combat traffic congestion and contribute to
a more sustainable transport system.

355 Nuthall Road, Nottingham
Tel: 0115 970 7330
www.halfords.com

2 The Bike Shop
3 Langdale Lightweights
4 Halfords (Nuthall Rd)

Cycling is an accessible and convenient means of transport
- why not get out your cycle and start to explore the routes
shown in this guide? Try riding to work, the shops, school or
college or just for fun.
If you cycle you will be helping to improve the environment
of Nottingham as well as saving money.

For Your Health
Regular cyclists enjoy a fitness level equal to that of a
person ten years younger. (Sharp, National Forum for
Coronary Heart Disease Prevention)
Physically active people have half the risk of coronary heart
disease and up to a third the risk of a stroke, compared to
inactive people. (Dept of Health, 1996)

Cycling improves your strength, stamina and aerobic
fitness, with little risk of over-exertion. It can also help you
shed excess weight by burning body fat.

Advice for Cyclists
Keep your cycle in good working order particularly the
brakes, steering and tyres.
Ride defensively, be alert for possible hazards.

5 Rex Robinson Cycles
27 Burton Road, Carlton
Tel: (0115) 961 9069

6 Hawks Cycles (formerly Graham Read’s Cycle Warehouse)
105-127 Victoria Road, Netherfield
Tel: (0115) 961 4555
www.hawkscycles.co.uk

7 Halfords (Netherfield)
Victoria Retail Park, Netherfield
Tel: (0115) 940 0811
www.halfords.com

8 Aladdins Bikes
49 Ilkeston Road, Nottingham
Tel: 07747 782167

9 Cyclelife
45-47 Carlton Road, Nottingham
Tel: (0115) 941 11 33
www.cyclelife.com

11 Evans Cycles
20-22 Maid Marian Way, Nottingham
Tel: (0115) 950 2548
www.evanscycles.com

12 Lenton Cycles
16 Lenton Boulevard, Lenton
Tel: (0115) 841 4698

13 Bunney’s Bikes
(secure cycle parking available and bike hire)
97 Carrington Street, Nottingham
Tel: (0115) 947 2713
www.bunneysbikes.co.uk
14 Pedal Express Ltd
Cycle Couriers, 38-58 Queens Road, Nottingham
Tel: 0115 844 7744
www.pedalexpress.co.uk

The cycle routes have improved cyclists safety so, where
possible, use this map to plan your journey to include them.

152b Radcliffe Road, West Bridgford
Tel: (0115) 982 2459

Be especially careful when leaving a cycle route, most cycle
accidents happen as cyclists leave the footway.

123 High Road, Beeston
Tel: 0115 917 0028 www.cyclerepairsnottinghamshire.co.uk

15 Radcliffe Road Cycles

Be safe, be seen, wear something fluorescent during the day
or reflective at night.
At night and in poor light you must ensure your front and rear
lights are lit and that your cycle has an efficient red rear
reflector.

16 Cycle Repairs
17 Ultra Sport
148 Station Road, Beeston

Tel: 0115 917 1881

18 Cycle Inn
35-37 Chilwell Road, Beeston
Tel: (0115) 925 6647
www.cycle-inn-nottingham.co.uk

19 Halfords (Chilwell)
Chilwell Retail Park, Beeston
Tel: 0115 946 2820
www.halfords.com

20 sShokwave Mountain Bikes
13 Church Street, Ruddington
Tel: (0115) 9215065
www.sshokwavebikes.co.uk

Always accompany young children when they ride on roads
and get them trained.

Cycling Organisations
Pedals
Web: www.pedals.org.uk
Tel: (0115) 981 6206
e-mail: hugh.mcclintock@ntlworld.com
Cyclists Touring Club: (CTC)
Web: www.ctc.org.uk
Tel: 0870 873 0060
e-mail: cycling@ctc.org.uk
Sustrans
Web: www.sustrans.org.uk
Tel: 0117 929 0888
e-mail: info@sustrans.org.uk

Security “Lock it or Lose It”
Many cycles are stolen every year, particularly mountain
bikes. In some cases the owners did not bother to lock their
cycles. Many cycle thefts are opportunistic, so invest in a
good quality solid lock and use it every time (most cable
locks can be easily cut).
Preferably secure your cycle to a fixed object. This type of
cycle parking stand can be used to secure your frame and
wheels. Never leave your cycle obstructing a way used by
pedestrians as this can cause particular problems for
people with special mobility needs.
If your wheels come off easily, remove the front wheel and
lock it to the frame and back wheel, using a second lock if
necessary. Take easily removable parts such as pumps and
lights with you.

Ensure your cycle is easily identifiable. Make a note of the
frame number, model, colour and accessories, and take a
photograph. Also, ask your cycle dealer to mark the frame
with your postcode together with your house or flat number.
Several companies offer marking and registration schemes,
whereby your cycle is given a security mark with a unique
number. This can be cross-referenced to your personal
details on a database. Enquire at your cycle dealer:
schemes should be simple and safe to use with visible and
permanent markings. A marking and registration system
must accord with the Data Protection Act, 1984.
Get your cycle insured and if it is stolen, report it at once to
the police. Taking the above precaution will help them
greatly.
Cycle parking places are shown on the map with a ‘P’ and
secure cycle lockers with a ‘L’.

Advice for Drivers
Cyclists have a right to be able to use the road safely, keep
a special lookout for them.
Do not pull out into the path of cyclists, they may be going
faster than you think.
Junctions, particularly roundabouts and slip roads, are
where many cycle accidents occur. Give cyclists plenty of
space when overtaking, do not cut across their path.
When turning right through a traffic queue look for cyclists
travelling along the inside/offside.

Cycling Action Plan
The Cycling Action Plan sets out the key actions that will
support an increase in cycling within the City of Nottingham
through to the end of March 2011.

Always check for cyclists before opening your vehicle door.

The plan supports the broader transport policies set out in
the Local Transport Plan for Greater Nottingham (2006/7 to
2010/11).
Concern has been raised that insufficient emphasis has
been given to promoting cycling in recent years locally and
it has been identified that there is scope to improve
performance in this area.
The Plan sets out the actions that will contribute towards the
Cycling England mission of ‘more people cycling, more
safely, more often’1.

The key actions to be undertaken by the City Council over
the period to the end of the current Local Transport Plan to
March 2011 to increase cycling levels will focus on network
development and promotion.
1

Cycling England - slogan

Comments

Contacts

If you have any comments or suggestions regarding cycling
in Nottingham please contact Steve Brewer at:

If you have any comments or suggestions regarding cycling
facilities or require any general information regarding
cycling, please contact:

steve.brewer@nottinghamcity.gov.uk
Tel 0115 915 6596

One of the most common types of serious injury is to the
head. Helmets do not reduce the risk of an accident but they
can minimise the possibility of serious head injury, providing
they are worn correctly. Use a cycle helmet of the correct
size, which conforms to recognised safety standards.
A wide range of helmets are available from cycle shops. Do
not buy second-hand helmets, as damage may not be
obvious.

Do not park your vehicle, or any part of it, on a pavement,
path or cycle track.

The Plan has been drawn together to also complement the
delivery strategies of other key partners particularly the
Greater Nottingham Partnership and One Nottingham.

Nottingham City Council
Lawrence House
Talbot Street
Nottingham
NG1 5NT

Cycle Helmets

10 Freewheel
(secure cycle parking available for £1 per day)
34-36 Goose Gate, Hockley
Tel: (0115) 952 0200
www.freewheelshop.co.uk

Look all around before moving off. Look behind and if safe,
signal clearly before changing direction.

If you are unable to avoid a roundabout or other busy
junction and are unsure about how to proceed, get off your
cycle and walk across.

Safety

(for City of Nottingham)
Traffic and Safety
Lawrence House
Talbot Street
Nottingham NG1 5NT
Tel: (0115) 915 6596
e-mail: steve.brewer@nottinghamcity.gov.uk
(for Greater Nottingham)
The Cycling Officer
Environmental Department
Nottinghamshire County Council
Trent Bridge House, Fox Road
West Bridgford
Nottingham NG2 6BJ
Tel: (0115) 977 4585
www.thebigwheel.org.uk
e-mail: bigwheel@gnpartnership.org.uk

Adult and Child Cycle
Training

Be especially careful when emerging from gateways/exits
etc. STOP at the back of the path and only emerge if the
path and exit is clear.

“I would love to ride my bike more but . . .”

Nottingham Express Transit (NET)

Ridewise can help you do just that.

Only cycle alongside and cross the tracks if it is absolutely
necessary.

Ridewise is a cycle training scheme designed for adults and
children. It aims to provide people with the confidence to
ride a bike safely, enjoyably and comfortably in today’s
traffic conditions.

Use designated cycle lanes, parallel routes and designated
crossing points where possible.

Highly trained experienced cyclists lead the courses. They
have received intensive training developed and organised
by the CTC (The National Cycling Organisation), Department
for Transport and Department of Health. Locally local
councils, primary care trusts and local businesses support
the scheme.
The courses are designed to meet your needs. If you have
never learnt to ride a bike yet want to, not ridden one in
years or, want to top up your existing skills, then we have
courses for you.
Not only will you receive training on how to ride a bike safely
in traffic but the course covers the basics in maintenance
e.g. fixing punctures, plus how to make your bike fit you,
what clothes are useful, bike security, what a bike shop can
do and route planning.

For more information please contact:
The Ridewise Co-ordinator
c/o Groundwork Greater Nottingham
Denman Street East
Nottingham
NG7 3GX
Tel: 07818 263738
e-mail: info@ridewise.org.uk
Web: www.ridewise.org.uk

If you do cycle along the tram route, take extra care and do
not cycle on the rails.
If it becomes necessary to cross - e.g. on the approach to
tram stops - do not cross at a fine angle.
Do not cross where there is a complex track layout.
Always cross tracks as close to a right angle as possible.
Prepare to cross the tracks well in advance.
Check behind early enough to concentrate solely on
crossing the tracks and ensure the manoeuvre is
not rushed.

Make other road users aware of your intentions,
through appropriate hand signals.
Do not brake or steer while on the tracks.
If in doubt, get off and cross on foot.

Nottingham
Cycle Map
City Centre

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Bassetlaw
Ashfield and Mansfield
Newark and Sherwood
South Nottinghamshire
Greater Nottingham North
Greater Nottingham South

Maps 1 - 4 are available from Nottinghamshire County Council

